
 

 

KBSA works around Covid 19 to continue with their softball activities. 

 

Korean Baseball Softball Association (KBSA) have had an active month of November. 

They had conducted a two-day Umpire seminar on Nov 11th and 12th Songdo LNG sports 

town (Incheon, Korea) where 16 KBSA Umpires 22 New Umpires participated. 

The schedule was as follows: 

 11st. Nov 12nd. Nov 

09:00 ~ 10:00 Physical test Signal test 

10:00 ~ 11:00 Safety education 
Repetitive training 

11:00 ~ 12:00 Signal test 

13:00 ~ 17:00 
Game1 

Game2 

Game3 

Game4 

 

 KBSA issued certificates of completion to 34 out of 38 seminar participants and KBSA 

plans to appoint 4 out of 18 new graduates as KBSA softball umpires in 2021.  

 

  



  

 

□ KBSA also had their 2020 softball league over send days from Nov 12th to 18th. 

The first part of the League from Nov 12ndto 15th was for High school while the second 

part from Nov 15th to 18th was for Universities and Senior. 

It was held at Songdo LNG sports town (Incheon, Korea) and six teams (58 players) 

competed in the High school division, while in the Uni./Senior division saw seven 7 (53 

players) compete. 

  ◎ League information 

    ① Games 

      - Considering the positions of the players who participated in each division, KBSA 

made four unified teams. 

      - The four teams played a full league and focused on accumulating game 

experience rather than winning or losing results. 

    ② Education 

      1) Sports human rights 

        - KBSA invited professional instructors to provide education to prevent human 

rights problems that may occur in sports fields. 

      2) Taking care of oneself as softball player. 

        - KBSA invited Korea's national softball players as instructors to teach high 

school players how to self-manage as softball players and provide time to solve 



their questions. 

      3) Training and sports taping 

        - KBSA invited professional athlete trainers to provide time for athletes to learn 

a variety of exercise methods and simple taping methods to prevent injuries 

and improve athletic performance. 

      4) Sports psychotherapy 

        - KBSA invited sports psychologist to provide time for players to learn how to 

do mental training on their own before and after the game. 

      5) Career Education 

        - KBSA invited university professors and administrators from softball players to 

give them time to consider various career paths after retirement as a softball 

player. 

      6) Sports dietetics 

        - KBSA invited nutritionist to learn how to organize a diet and consume 

nutrition as a softball player. 

      7) Pitching clinic 

        - KBSA invited former national team coach Bae, Naehye and national team 

player Bae, Yuka to provide time to impart pitching know-how to high school 

and university players. 

    ③ Awards 

        - During the league period, one player who participated in games and 

educations was selected as an MVP for each team, and a softball gift card was 

awarded. 

 

     



 ◎ Administration and facilities against COVID-19 

       ① We did not allow spectators entering the venue. 

          only teams and the people concerned could enter the venue. 

       ② We established a chamber for measuring temperature of people and several 

hand sanitizers were provided in the venue, 

       ③ Everyone at the venue had to wear a mask and we disinfected the dugouts 

after every games. 

  
   

   
  

 

□ The Sports class for girl students which began in April 2020 is ongoing till December. 

It is held at about 40 schools in all parts of the country 

From elementary school to high school, we send instructor to schools and teach softball 

to girl students and distribute softball equipment. 

KBSA select the instructor among coaches and players who are in active or be retired 



  

  

 

 

 

   


